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Research Note

,IHE STATAS OF Tnn FANGI-GROWER ¿lrts (HYMENOPIERA: FORMICIDAT)
IN PUERI\O ßICO AND ADtrACENT ISLANDSI

Ants of the tribe Attini (tungus grower)
collect different organic m¿têrisls that a¡e
used to grow a fungus. It was thought thât
the fr¡ngus mycelium was the only sowce of
nutrition for tlìese ¿nts, but quinlan and
Cherrett¿ foì¡nd NhaN Atta cephalotes (L.)
squeezes oils from fresh leaves and uses
them âs food. These oils supplement the
fungus materiâl eâten by this species. Mem-
bers of the genùs Aóúø â.re coûsidered pests
in some agriculturaÌ crops, pâsture lard,
and forest seedling plantations,3 There arc
r\o Atta, a¡tß in Puerto Rico and adj¿cent
islands, but four species of the attine tribe
have been reported.o Here I discuss the
ptesent distribution, abunda¡ce, ¿nd ecol-
ogy of these species.

Whe€lel" reported Tranhgmgrmeæ
jamticensis (Anùé) only ftom t¡e isla¡d of
Culellra. Ramos6 for¡nd it on Mona Island.
Nor did Smith' ând Cì¡lvel find it in R¡erto
Rico. This species has been reported from
Jan¿ica, Haiti, tùe Bâhamâs, ând Cuba..3

"ãs#*-;?.4,

Duriûg the p¿st 10 years I have coÌlected
ants by using tr¡na frsh bâits, pitfall tfaps,
berlese ñ¡lmels, sifting litte¡, a¡d searching
for nests on 46 islands of the Puerto Rican
bânk. I have fowÅ Tru,ahgúùUnrur
jømaícensis otthe lollowing islards: Piilero
(near Ceiba) - 1 March 1983; Culebra - 26

August 1982; Mon¿ - 29 June to 5 July 1982;

Inner Brass (nea¡ St. lïomâs) - 1þ April
1983; Congo Key (near St. Ihomas) - 20 Mâ,y

1983; Cayo Co¡ejo (ne¿r Vieques) - 24

Maxch 1983; âild Puerto Rico, ?rachgmgr-
m,eÆ jonuricdnsis \¡ãs found at Canibalache
Forest on 24 June 1982. Trachgmgrmzx
j&rwríîensß i¡vaded the dry Cuánica
Forest in 1983. I did not frnd it dùing re-
se¿rch visits to the forest in mid-September
1980, ¿nd 8 Ma¡ch 1982. Since 1983, it has

become âbüûdùIt in t¡e forest.
Mvcetophglaø conÍØ'ttlís (Msyr) was re-

ported from the Sa¡tü¡ce a¡ea by 'Wheeler."

Smith. did not fiûd it and Wolcott" stated
th¿t the ant had not been collected since the
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repot by Wheeler. Levins et â1.r0 aÌìd
Culver'did not menlion this ant in their
studies.

I found a nest of this ânt in Cayo
Ratones (neax lcacos) on 1? July 1982. Also,
a small population of the ant was discovered
on the sandy beaches of the Piñones Forest
(11June 1986).

I hâve found Cwhþm!/rn¿ü minlttlts
(Mayr) in Puerto Rico, Palominos, Piñerito,
Cabeza de Perro, Culebra, Culebritâ, Cayo
Norte, Cayo Luis Peña, Vieques, Inner
Brass. Cayo Congo, Cayo de Afuera, María
Langa, C¿jâ de Muertos, Mona, and lslote
Ju¿n Pérez. I have fou¡d Mgcocøpunts
sø¿iúl¿i (f'o¡el) only in Puerto Rico.

In Guinica Forest I have observed
Tra,cl¿ytuArúe, jamd,ic¿øsrb carrJring fÌuits
of tlìe following species to thei¡ nests:
Ctt¡¿søpatullu.m rh.lrcØ¿a, Eritho,Lis fnlti-
co'd, Qu¿üa,rdø ellipticû, Coccolobo, micro-
sta,chAd, a,nl, Btrurreria succulenta. 'Ihe
flesh ofthe ftuit is used to grow their fungus
ga¡dens. The seeds ¿re discârded neâ¡ the
entrances ol their nesLs. Aìso, it is common
to see piles of intact fruits ne¿r nest entr-
ances. It appea¡s that these f¡uits are some-
how unfit for growing ihe fungus a¡d a.re
put together with seeds in the wâste dumps.
The concentration of seeds near ant nests is
so laige that the pattern of seed est¿blish-
meût in this forest could be affected. Also,
there is the possibility that interactions be-
tqTeen seedlings will be altered becar¡se of
increase in crowding aûd by dranges in the
nutrient concentr¿tion a.rouird nests.rt Cas-
tillej¿¡¿ has reported low seedling density
arÌd tecÍ¡itment r¿tes for the whole forest,
Iû the câse of relatively large fruits like
Coccolobø d,bersiîoliø, the ants rehoved
the flesh of the fr.uit and left rhe seeds in
place, sirnilar to species in the fungus

g¡o{¡er genus Atta,, ,¡rhich collect fresh
leaves to grow their ga¡detß. T. jømÃicen-
sis is a çneralist in its use of fiuits as ¿
substrate.

In Cayo Conejo (near Vieques). ?.
jan¡Ã,ícetusis is the domi¡ant ant in gmssy
areas. Huge seed piles of the gmss
Sporobolus ùirgùLi,cús werc found border-
ing tlreir nest entrances. Tîq,chynLynnøû
jdnaiße sis was also abùdant on Piñero is-
la¡d. On Mona I have observed ?.
jana,iîetusi.s collecti¡g falleû flo¡¡¡e¡s and
dead leaves to culture their gârdens.
Wheeler and M¿nn reported" thât ?.
jo,tntticerÌ,sis collecls sm¿ll pieces of leâves,
buds, and other vegetable subst¿nces.

MAcetùphgla,, cùnfùnniß is using the fal-
len needles of casuarina púes (Casudrinrr
equisetifoliø) for their fungus ga¡dens on
the sandy beaches of Piñones.

CWhþrWmrØ nlirluktß mostrly ùees
câierpillar feces to grow its gardens. In ad-
dition, seeds, insect pa¡ts, a.nd floûe¡s â¡e
ùsed as substr¿te.r3 It nests in rotte!
sturnps, twig8, logË, and under stones.a'o
CAphùmlrnØ nLirlutus is the fungus
grower ant v¡irh the s¡idest diskibution in
the Puerto Rican bank. It seems t¡at the
habit of nesting in twigs and logs facilitates
the transport of this ant tom island to is-
lâ¡d.

The substrâte fot MUcocepurus stníthí
gardens is a.lmost identical with that used
by Cgphnnrgtmeø minu¿as.r3 Levins et al.ro
lotnd M. smithí using b¿t dung to grow
their f¡¡ngus. Specimens of both species ate
of about the sâ¡ne size. One of the main dif-
ferences between them is thaL M. snùitu
nests only iÌ the ground. Ground nesting
could be the reason for the restricted distri-
bution of thi6 speeies in the Puerto Rica¡
bank, Mgcocepurus sntírt¿i ìras abundant in
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the C¿mbalache Forest, where it built nests
with relatively lârge earth mounds (24 June
1982).

Another observâtion ¿bout these fungus
gr.ower ¿¡nts is their tendency to become
suddenly aburdant. I studied the ants in
San Lorenzo, P. R., from 1978 to 1980. Dur-
ing this time nest density fot M. sntithí was
low. I visited the så¡ne a¡ea in 19&l a.nd M.
$r¿i¿¿i nests were highly abund¿nt. Torres
and Canals¡1 did not find ,|y', yníthi iî the
interior of El Yunque in 1979. Nonetheless,
M. snùithi ,i¿,,È highly abundant, especially
in the Color¿do Forest â¡eâ nea¡ EI Verde
Field Station, 11 July 1985. The appa¡€nt
pattem of low and high abundance in these
species needs an explaûation.

I have observed similâr increases in den-
sity witù othèr ant species in Puerto Rico.
L¿rge fluctustions in abundance have also
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b€en rcported for the social wasps (Polisúøs)

in several Ca¡ibbean islands.r' In Puerto
&ico Polisf?s najot(Beauvois) is exh¡biting
e reduction in abundance ând geog'aphicâl
r¿næ. In addition, Segara'6 reported lârgê
lluctu¿tions in the abundance of the moth
Etiella zinckenello, (Tleitschke) in Puerto
Rico. Similaxly there a¡e other Lepidoptera
species tlìat exhibit lluctuatior¡s in Puerto
Rico.r? Since most of the Puerto Rican fun-
gus gTowe¡s utilize caterpilÌa.r feces to gTow
their gardens, it is possible that thÞ fluctua-
tions obsewed in the fungus grfor¡¡er ants
could be related to tåe Iluctuâtions in
lepidopteran abundance.
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